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THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23, IS5S.

To Correxuoudenti.

HTTBRSconcernin?suiacript!on..nlvertisin!;oroth-
financial business or the Intelligencer, should be ad-
{to the Proprietors.
*

fCra concerning the editorial department orthepa-UouU t>e addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei.
"V- oi»e ufthe»n.
^'rrespoodeats writing for publication, will please

-f .ulr onoueside of the paper-
^observance oftheaboye rules wi".. greatly oblige us,
\ secuie more prompt attention to conespondcuU

1
hey might otherwise some times redeye.

The I.nw of ^'ewxpaperM.
. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the
p'r*ry,»re considered as wishing to continue their sub-

is' subscribers order the disrontinuance of their peri-
a«s, the publisher may continue to send them until all

II subscribers neglect nr refuse to take their periodi-
the offices to which they are diiected, they arc

rMpqn^ible till they have settled the hilt and ordei ;J
f;',i discontinued.tbers remove to other places without inform

publishers. and Hie papers arc sent to tlic l.irmer
,|||.||. th-y aieheld responsible.
The Courts have decided lli.it refusing to lake period
,ircin theoftiee. or removing and leaving them uucall

Y,'r ispiima faria evidence of intentional fraud.

Tn& election fut Directors ol the Cincinnati
.ia Marietta liailroad, held at Chilicothe last
A eiinesJay. resulted in the choice of the old Di¬
rectory.

Tin address on the occasion of the Fait of the
Astern Virginia Agricultural Society, will be de-
ertii by W. T. Willev, Esq., at 2 o'clock, P.
on Thursday, the 27th of September.

s. S. Cos, Esq., formerly editor of the Ohio
Salesman, while on his Journey to Peru, to enter

.ip-iii tlie tluiies of his office as Secretary of the
American Legation, was stricken down with the
.everon the Isthmus, and lias returned to this
¦ountrv. lie isno'v under treatment at Palmyra,
\"ci» York, and basresisrned his office.

Iris with pleasure that we feel able to note an

jipruved appearance in the business of our
ity. The wharf to-day looked a little more
ke oilier days, crowded with wheat and flour

sins? east, and dry-goods, and our own city manu-

irturc?, eoinif west. The river is still in fair
avigable orler, there being six feet of water on

he bar, and the prospects for a good time coming
7 r our bonis, is more favorable.

Tine track over the mountain at Kingwood tun¬
nel on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is com-

ileteil, and the first train passed over yesterday in
t.arueof Capt. Dukkiiart, occupying 15 minutes

inking the passage. The trnck is two an«l cme-

f.mrth miles in length, and has a grade of five and
en-tenth feet in a hundred. There is no trestle

work used, and the deepest fill is eiiiht feet. The
ad was graded and the iron put down in the short

space of twelve days.
Ho ! kok tiik E\>TKfi.v Bargain* Store, No.

;5 3fnin street. Just receivet! Ly Express a fresh
it of Embroideries, comprising Edgings, Insert-

iui-s. Collars, Laces, vVc., which we are deter-
mined to s?ll cheaper than ever. Also, a new lot
uf (I inchains, very fine and cheap. Ladies, one

and all, give us a call at Isaac Prager's, No. 110
Main street. *

The Odd Fet.lows' Procession. The Pitts-
!. .rji Post snvs the committee having in charge

c contemplated procession of the I. O. of O.
F., on the Mtfi of September, are making the most

.i; lete arrangements to insure its success. The
ty Hall has been engaged for the different Lodges

irzvous in; and after the procession, an

': .. >n will be delivered there by a distinguished
nker. In the evening a ball will be given at

-.fayette Hall. We understand that in addition
the city Lodges, quite a number from the neigh-

1

<.::v counties have signified their intention
being present, so that there is no doubt but the

turnout will le extremely large, and creditable to
t e 0;Jcr.

Slilgiitei: of Cattle..On Wednesday night
I^Uae train on the Orange and Alexandria Rail-

'.. J, near Brandy Station, ran over and killed
ivventy two sheep, the property of .Mr. Ross.

Dura moil tiik Cite ok a Snake..Mrs. Heve-
t.'e uife of John lievener, of Pendleton Co.,

aliticn.by a rattle snake, at the residence of her
.ihl'and in that c unty.on last Thursday morning,

-" i from t.ha effects of the bite, on the even-

:f the same day.

Chesting Rkjumscknce..The old frame
at I-: 1st Hill, Petersburg!!, burned down on

"r^nes-iay night, played a conspicous part in the
revolutionary ti.riea, especially at the 'Siege
rteriburg,' in 1781, and a drawing of it may
be found iu some of the historic* relating to

3. perio-l, with other allusions of a very inter-
-nj character.
TW:trds tiie end of April, 1731, the conceited,
'iiketous and impudent Gen. Win. Phillips

I riit City Point, and marched upon Pcters-
I »*h ell WOS nearly all 'Blandfoid' iu those

¦ '."i- rr !>c ;ul1' Coi. iSnncoe fount! 1000 gal
.«i V irginia militia men under Baron Steuben, rt-

I 'I1'11 £lv|ng the U:ithiheiS and their yagers
¦ "tm reception, although the latter were thrice
I-:r number. This was ilone. but Steuben, Lev¬

's e*s, lia.; to retire before greater numbers and
»ed the river to Chtsterfiell alter burning the

I .,C\ri JU"P" "T" 101,14 "P t,is quarters iu the
¦ «e which burned down last Wednesday night,

tmnself by burning and destroying
u f^ y,;'ruu"d hiiu- JIrs- Bollint, a wi-

¦ .. V*'1' allo.ed one room iu the rear, ami
I : nousf a near were occupied by thcBritish
I v I ,1. ? ufic" annoyed that wor-

L.', .
r ""^h'evous couduct. Alter

I tnllin- ? c"'ln;r>' III an irritable temper,!ratiutT«n"?i"t S'|C- 'V '1 ,eVet I'"1 with the both-

1 vej«i£ali mil
m
« tKrePablicans again ar-

' m -May, sick in mind and bodv,
' 10 i!ie on his bed.

< wV-t!'!." Lala>'*"e arrived and look up
¦Jii^l'S or Tree Hill, Whence,!-S !¦**¦ w««'n>eieBbu«:V^:

Lhe.s.b!'|leof ?°"le well.aim-
I Ml*

1*1

i/i aumc WCII.JIIIII-

< f.iir Phillips* headquarters. 'Je
In. n -TA C0"'}i^meils u Ceg bu ll.lo trues ii-hns'

I* rny Co,,1fdimeuts to yonder bull
I led t;

C gallant .Marquis, as he superinten-
[ ,of a ?uo io bear on the .Boiling
i I lie ^ cA<

1 f aiw,Ve house w;is then termed..

| ;
- eof fv

ro°^ the building and tore

I "eatli t.v^nJ.A. P,S" beJ curtains, as he lay be-
«e v- *).an VcXe(^« 4Ha,' said he, «I see

1 -T in at V ,se Bf^en rebles how to point a

I'-'e inii.ace'. a!l now !,iey ui,t »ot let Itt

I:i'c"ar 111 Up. J^!l-was then removed to
¦ -.hot. * 4kull'n«'s house, to be out of the
I 'r i a few J'vCOnfS"iueut,y br°Uiiht very low, and
I "tied in j> sa'!c,r ,rom bilious fever, and was

bvl jhf
* ^'s has since been

¦'.'-Weittf"1!1!? ai,d parlly shalu-'rctJ- Directly
orders i l"aU'Il,llps was sick in that house

I -^r o.| jr
s arlj"efy u°t to bring their guns

I: -r. l'f3/8 "ls .llonoc as a true gentleman and

|C;' i^'itruy.
G1 M°l ^'Sifeis even a sick and

'' '"'"'scencesa visitor (o the old
«ea I.,«,

ljas oftrn indulged in, and
:;:i °T"S ,Ss ruius will come to the

ijN
^er by in |,js recuilections of the

-bsfriK ^mt>rotypes.
lu l,,cP°b!ic « new style or

'^^ilratkix mJIki0 V1* 1,;iSu^i »et>lypr, nude in

. 'or *h AM-««r)TYPEs!rUCy a,C U:r""!l1

^>»a1,UPnl!LP*le'?leJ ULtl* Unite'1 S,afcs-
'"t tn.ihr,.t Jf* »he«e pictures are the most

]. Lt'-xcec*lt.e g.JOI I>r®UuteJ hy the PhotosrapJiic
i onisUtanJ ,hiJc. *nJ

I..: ,do n°t reverse the
" » lue - f Z r"S iU true P<»'Uo«.

>*w, '"»V be
1 \t nI'tl«?.. a?e* uncliangeil, being

* L,1PtR^HAIJLE,Whkh "'gnlfiCT lndMtracti-
rune m, j "" p'1'" 5'«s». to which an-

.. '"^'iieut by wh?chS.l'iXfli? »cule'1 with an In.le
"" for P'clU'e will leuin itnori;.

.<r??ca£SMl cor""" ">aeld3 '"». .

' SJr'" w^2T?itrat beSMn" »wr«ci.t.a
Pri«» Udle, and

Ca" ai|(l exaiuijie my gallery.
c: r-T *' C- PAKTKI I)G R.

\u-'^Z[':nu"1 Wi" ^ r"d' for Mttte-
.M " -rr'>entct immedUte^an^' th»t dtte°l""

hkiskell a I-o.

Savings Bank Store.
I W0UI.1) respectfully raj to the citizens or Wheelingand vicinity, I have just received from the Kast and>orth in addition to iny previous and varied stock ofBoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas, ami Car¬
pet Sacks, a gi'eat variety of ladies' ami misses fashiona¬ble Siioes ci d Ganeis. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,.Mo'e3kfnrcJ Summer Hals, which I offei on such terms
as t<» make true the heading of this notice.

(tonne's for a trifle;.therefore I invite all ye footless,
*hoelcsj. hatle$# capless, and ionnet leantins children of
Adam to call at the old Po«<: Office corner, opposite Afc-
Lure House, where you will find all the good-* or above
description, I believe lower than any other p>ace In this
ci»y.
jel * B H. 'WATSON.

I. N. KELLER,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QCIXRY STRUCT, BKTWKK.V VMS iKD MiRKKT,

Wheeling, Vn.
03"i'ASH paid fori em. Oa.s, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,Beans. Butler. Egvs. Ac. apl3

FRANK CARTER. WM. R. JOUETT
CARTER & JOUETT,

fouwaki>i.x: a>i» <;i:>E1CVi.
Commission Merchants,

NO.25, KA.ST SIDE THIRD ST., BET. MAIM AND THE RIVKR,
Louisville. Ky.

u-i^Consisnments of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬
ing maiuif.iciurrts. solicited.
KKFKK TO.Fo»sytnsi& Bain, 7 wll«*,ltMrS. C. H?ker.V Co. i w "ee»ng mvl9:Gm

Johu K.Ziuiiat'r. Kobt-rl Abbot**-u
WHEELING

Steam Cracker Bakery.
No. 162 Marker st.

WIIOLK3ALK PRICKS
SUGAR Crackers- ct. £ & Butter crackers i? R,....--c
oda do do j Water do do ... -c
Boston do do Dyspepsia do do

Pilot Bread Iiom §i,00tO §5,u0 perhbl.
mhIT.6rn

New Stock of Boots and Shoes at
N. L. DOR-iEY'S

"Oak Hall."
No 123 Main at. *1 doors Lrlotc Union, st.

HAVING returned from the manutacturiug Establish¬
ments ot the Hast with a stock of boots and Shoes,

compiling all the varied styles tor the present and ap¬
proaching season of lSodf I would respectfully invite one
and all to tall and examine my stock, as 1 am confident
tlut 1 can suit all and every body, piovided gooJ, pretty,and t heap goods will do i I intend to keep the best qual¬ity of goods in my line, and will sell as cheap if nut cheap¬
er than they can be bought elsewhere. Call ami examine
my goods and il they duu't please, no charge will be made
lor examining.

M EN'S Fine calf boots;
Fine «Jailers;

4 Fine morocco boots;
4 Fine half welt *

Fine kip *

4 Fine Congress '

4 Fine cloth * Gaiters;
« Glove kid 4

4 cloth, diff'nt coir 4

4 Call Congress .
4 4 O.vlord Ties.

LADIES* SHOES.
A DIES fine black Gaiteis;

j * . Tan colored Gaiters;j? 4 Fancy do do »
4 ' Jenny Lind Slippers;4. do we tsj* * goat do
4 4 Toilet Slippers.
ISSES Jenny Lind Slippers;

Fine Gaiteis;
Kid boot®;

44 nioM'CCo hoots.
All of which arc ol the iatest styles. ap4

M

BO V'S calf hoots;
do Kiphoots;
do calf O.vioid Ties;
do . hroguns;Hoy»s boots and shoes oi every kind and description;Also, children's Shoes, Gaite-s, &c., of all soi is and

sizes; in (act lean suit everybody in anyti iug they may
want in my line. Don't foiget li3 Main street, Wheeling,Va. N. J,. IK)i{SKY.

P. S..Country metchar.ts sorting up lot cash will do
well to call u*i>

J. B. MARSH. M. T. \VAV.UAN

Co-Partnership.
Jl> MARSH has this day associated with him M. T.

s Wayman, !or t! e purpose of iiausactiug the whole¬
sale and leJait Hoot aim >hue business at the otitisland of
J. B. Marsh, No. 36 .M on rue street, next door to Gieer,
Ott & Co., under the fiimof

.MARSH & WAYMAN.
Ju'v 1st, lS'iO. ju30

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern marUpt

for farmeis. charging but a small percent, theiefor. llis
acquaintance is such as lo secure the highest prices, anil
by this arrangement larmeiscan hive all tiie benefits of
the eastern market. 1. N. KELLER,

ju27 Qui ncy street

Tr"TT The Cheapest " id Best
."DYSPEPTIC D1CINE"

IN TH
" WORLD!! "

Fifty Pills for Twenty-~ive Cents.
Five licixti Tor sl.OO.

" O. HAL STEAD'S"
-I.Y71-U YSPKPTIC PILLS

"ITT"ILL relieve every "human being" who has any of
7 | tiie following symptoms:

Indigestion, Headache,
Diliousness, Extreme nervous agitation.
Acidity, Palpitation or the heart.
A sense ol oppression at tlieAu ii upacity for the slight-
pit oi the stomach, est exertion.

Depression of spiuts, "listiness and indistinctness
Heaviness, « ision,
Cold hands and ert, Unpleasant tastein the mouth
Numbness of the Limbs and particularly when rising m
other parts, the morning,Vertigo Nausea, Dull heavy pain, and sense of

Difficulty ol respiration, weight in the head.
Stupor. A temporary loss ol memory
Irritability, A sense of Emptiness.
Drowsiness, l'uive less frc«jueut anil niui e
Debility, feeble than usual.
Extreme Languor and Ex- Despondency.
haustion, Emaciation and Extreme De-

Resllcssnes*, bill ty.
Costiveness.

Principal Depot at
ISuruet «fc C'o.'», 14 Kant Fourth Mtrret,

CINCINNATI.
T"-5~Fot sale by Druggists evervwhere.^r-n

0C3"*PKICE.-23 cents lor a single box,or §1 for five
no\es. \

WII.LIAT1 SMITH,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S.^THIRD ST. ABOVE CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
DCS"EVERY description of Plain and Fancy Furniture,

in the French ai d Gothic styles, made lo order, 10 perct.
lower than at any Store in the city. ap'2SdCm

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

foie kept by me, ou .Market street, in the city of
WheeMng, all pet son* indebted to me ate hereby required
to make payment beiore the 1st day of April, otherwise
the same will put in process of collection by suit, with¬
out respect to peisoua.

ANDREW MULDREW.
March 13th, ISoo inh!4

New Confectionery.
WILLIAN FOX would lespectlully inlorm the citi¬

zens ol Wheeling, that he has opened a new confec¬
tionery Establishment at the o!d stand ol the 4*ludian
Queen,"on Main street below ."Monroe. He confidently
invites his old friendstocalland patronize him in his new
business.

i£Ur Icecreams and the delicacies of the season, at all
hours. a pi7^
Valley of Va. Fire 8c. Marine Insurance Co

VVm. Rankin*, Agent.

OFFICE.No 30, west side ol Main street, 3d door
below Kiddle. Wheeling, Vn.
VLsfREFEll TO.James R. Haker

H. K. List. ianl-Sy

I) HOPES' revei and Ague Cure loi sale by
t, J B. VOW ELL.

augfi Sign of Red Mortar. 33 Monroe St.

BACON.
l£tOOO pounds piime Shoulders; ,

3,i00 do trimmed hams;
lu store and lor sale low by

mhOO M. RE1LLY.

0(H) Emery No.» 1.original package.just le-
ceived and for sale by

~e20 JOHN H. TAPPAN.

OLD Castile Soap (dry.)just rec'd by
J «. VOWBLIv

auuG Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

X GROSS Uodlrey's loi dial good and liesh ioi sale t»y
0 J. t; VOWELL

aug G Sign of Red Moi tar, 33 Monroe St.
01 if t LBS CanarySeed jusi lcceived b>OUU J. 15. VOWKLL.
augfi Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

IOU DENS' Carminative Bat-am lor the Summer Com-
plaint just rec'd by J. R. VOW ELL.

aug 0 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

Kichard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMKllLY PRACTITIONER IN T1IK COURTS OK
EASTERN VIRGINIA.

WILL attend the Couifs of Ohio county, and will at¬
tend to any business in the counlicsof Washington

and Grteiie, Fa. H.s residence.
jul-1WA«mKOTOKtPA.

Land and Real Estate Agency.
K. II. III UBKLI,

RESPECTFULLY tenders his seiv.cea to the public
as General Agent for the purchase and sale of Farms,

unimpioved Lauds, City and village property.
.REEK it to.

W.T Willey, Esq., Farming
ton, Va.

a , .unsford, Esq., county.
R. H. Millson, Esq. county Thus, llornbrook, E»q. do
Wheeling, July 27, '6o. juSS

Argus copy.
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNEKS.

17*ROM and after this date, all freights coming by stea-
niers for wh ch we are agents, must he irceivedou

the wharl and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from freight bills in any case
jelodtf S. C. BAKER <fc Co.

For Sale
A FARM OF 20(1 ACRES.

MOSTLY bottom land, all good, adjoining the town of
1 richsvillc. near the Ohio Canal and oil the Steu-

beuville and Indiana Railroad. On the lamlisasmall
orchard, it is well watered with springs, and abounds
ii good coal.
For particulars apply to R. II. IIUBBELL,

Land and Real Estate Agent.
A LSO.27 acres adjoining this city.
ALSO.20 do do do
For terms apply to K. II. HUB BELL,

ju31 Land ami R*a| Ksf.ite Acnt.
UAsK Poit Wine, very pure, lor uiedtciuat u*e, juat
received by

JOHN H. TAPPAN

Win. Paxton, Esq. "J W.T
J. K. Dickey, Cashier >city
Alex. Rogers, Esq. J L. I.u

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED by

magnetic telegraph,
foreign news.

arrival of the steamer pacific.
New York, Aug. 22.The Steamship Pacific

nr. !!k etll"itS11 °'c!ock- having come
up without any previous announcement, in con-
sequence of the dense fog. This defeated the in-
.

public reception of M'lle Rachel.
i.?,he|"i?,Cbt",»S E"r»Pear. ,IaUs to'the 11th

? Hav,e slean«l»P "Arago" arrived off
»~onthamptnn on the evening ol the 10th.
The general aspect of the news from the seat or

war is unsatisfactory.
The most important item is that the bombard¬

ment of Sebastopol had been resumed on the 10th
insta n t.
Omar Pacha has been appointed to the command

of the I urkish troops in Asia.
Ti e s-iee of Kars continues without any defi-

nite result.
Kerdiansk has been again partially bombarded

and It is reportet in Paris that Revel had been sue
cessfnlly bombarded, but the truth probably is
that the fleet is assembling iu the P.nltic for a sun-
posed immediate attack upou llelsingfors.The French government publishes an "inflated
account of trie discovery of legitimist conspirator.'
to excite an insurrection in Spain and thus further
the ends of Russia.

It is definitely stated, but still -eems questiona¬ble, il,at Spain w.ll supply 25.000 troops, to be in
the pay of the Alii-s. Poc it also said will
supply 10,000 troops*
The Italian, (Jen. Pepe, is dead.
M'lle Rachel, the distinguished tragedienne, is

among the passenge.s bvthe Pacific
Liverpool, Aug. 10.UeiiuestoiiA; Co.'s Circu¬

lar quotes the cotton market steady and prices un¬changed. Sales of cotton for the week were 33.-
U00 bales, including 4,OOOon specclationand3,000
for export. The sales on Friday were 12.000 bales
including 4,000 to speculators. Quotations, fair
Otleans ..I; middling G l-8d. .Mobile, fairG 3-4,1-
jntddling 6aG 1-10. Upland, fair G 1-4; middling

r f. .

nf cotl"1> 1,1 p°" ' tOuu bales, in
eluding -114,000 Aineiicon.
London Money Market.The market has been

more stringent to day. Consols tor money quoted
at at. American stocks steady and prices are un-
changed.
The weather was favorable for crops in the ear-

lypart of the week, but is again un'av< rable.
llo'Ting, Bros. & Co's. circular quotes the iron

market as having closed with an .-.olive demand
but buoyant. U eish bar iron isqnoted on ship
board at 8£ \Y c|sh rails are on shipboard
at oijos. I ig iron is quoted at 74s.
Brown & Shipley's circular quotes bread.-tuITs

as having declined considerable, with the excep
110" of com. Wester,! Can .1 llonr is quoted at

',?an. .
>e fl°"r .»-'^<la!3-Gd. White wheat

llsJd. U lute corn 4J>a44s.. Yellow corn 33s
UUilujj.

, "ro.kers' circular quotes market for lard
as Mitt, arid no change in prices.
1-n'nm" lia"k "f E"olaud lias decreased
loO.OOO pounds sterling.

Freights steady, rai.es unchanged.
MASS MEETING.

(..xi ixx.i ri, Auj. 22.A Republican mass meet-
g \\ as held ast night. -Aditieises were deliver-

tVud' " ae' . ^ Campbell, and Captain
Chase denies tlint his election to the Senate was

by a 11 arrangement giving Uo;;Democratic mem¬
bers seats iu ti.e(State) House of Representatives
lor their votes.

lit- denits being a disuniouist. No expression,
sent! nte or letter ever came f:om him not loyal to
the L uion. lie Las no syinpaihy with i,ic Garri¬
son party, North, or the nuIlitiers. South, lie
tl.ioks the Slavery question precipitate.! by the
Kansas bill, lie wuul.t ilui interfere with slaverv
« .ere H exists, but opposed itr extension in the
new territories; it must not interfere with ..ur treat
bond o. republican union to rescue Kansas tioui
the slave State invadels. Oh o pays one-tenth of
the national expenses, and retrenchment is neeu-

ej" llealwajs favoied internal improvements,
tie ivas severe on tl.e Administration lor favoring

j bouthtrn interests.
i Iit meeting was orderly and enthusiastic, o

;or -JtitiU present.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Bai.t!3iouk, Aug. 22..The Southern mail of this

morning brings no papers souih of Wilmington,
-Norlii Carolina.
There is 110 ch.-nge in the aspect of the fever at

Nortolk. The papers of thai city state that the
disease is attacking the be'tcr classes.

GOV. REEDER.
Eastox, Aug. 22.The expected arrival of Gov.

Keeder is now understood to be a false report, as
the last intelligence from him stated his intention
to be not to leave the Territory until October.

lie report is said to have been put iu circulation
.or Hie purpose of drawing a crowd to the demo-
critic meeting of .Monday.

! _
FROM HAVANA,

,
Kw ^0ltK> August 22d..Havana dales to the

loth have been received.
The cholera was raging with great violence, es¬

pecially among the soldiers and iieg.oes. 50 hosiii-
tals had been established.

SAILED.
New \o»k. August 22d.The steamship Baltic

sailed at noun with 125 passengers and 8665,000
in specie.

RIVER AND WEATHErT
Pittsburgh.Aug. 22.River 4 leet 6 inches,

tailing. U eather cloudy and showery.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Aicl'st 22.Flour dull, sales at G,75a6,85.

Wheat active at 125. Provisions-.-ales bacon
s.dts at 10. Lard lOi. Whisky dull. Sugar firm,
good demand. Coflee 11 J.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
A rot ST 22..Flour dull, sales of Ohio and

Howard St. at 8,55, City Mills held at S,37i, but
without buyers. Wheat, prices have declined ah< ut
o to . cts.,;sales of white at 170.180, red 100al71.
Corn, sales of white at S5aS9, yellow 'JOa'J3. |fye
dull at 105all0. Oats sales at 10a45. Rice de¬
clined oalOc. sales at Slafl.10.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Auoi-st 22.Money unchanged. Stocks higher.
Cotton dull, but unchanged in price.
Flour firm with active speculative demand, sales

at 8a$10, for common State to sood Ohio. Wheat
unsettled, sales of Southern white at 213; red at
1-Jfci- Corn trille higher, sales of western mixed
at S7aSS. Tobacco firm at 9all. Pork trille
higher, sales of 3750 lbs., to go South, at 20,25a
20,Rl. Beef firm, sales at 15,50.116. Lard firm
Bacon scarce, sales of hams at 101. and shoulders
.'I 'J - Butter anil Cheese firm. Whisky firm at
4la4IS. Groceries firm. Rio cofl". e 111. Musco¬
vado Sugar 7. N O .Molasses 3G. Iron firm, sales
Scotch pig at 32,50. Tallow firm at 121 Gunnv
bnas steady at 13$.

DIUD.
On the morning of the 2'2d instant, of whooping cough,

KaTK GRANT, infant daughter of Wii.lum B ai d
Jci-ia Jl. Clark, aged one yc*i and four months.
Her funeral will take place this morning at 10 o'clock,

from !he residenceol her paients, Mailt stiect, Centre
Wheeling.
On Wednesday morning, Auguv 22nd, FRANKLIN

KUGENK, infant son o» .Mi. and .Mis. J. S. Drew, aged
1G mouths and 21 days.

I Cleveland papers p'easc cnpy."|
Oltl I I AK *

'.To the memory ol iflr«. Miunti 1 nruall."
Sail indeed is the tusk of paying the last tribute oi torn!

affection to the memory oi the loved dead. The remem¬

brance of joyous hours parsed with her whose forin now
lies in the icy grns-p of death, brings lortn the heart's
tears; and una vailing grief can but give its lull offering ot
sympathy to tho»e bereaved ones, who j:eed more than
hummi consolation to meekly bear this overwhelming af¬
fliction. Cut off in the losy morn of lite, when every¬
thing that gives lire its happ.cess was placed within her
gras«', her pious soul has tied to Its maker. Kind mis¬
tress, foi.d mother, loving wife, uniting the attributes ol
a Christian to the womanly viitues, ie!entless death
could show no pity to thy tiiends, but spaied thee its
sting. Gentlras the new born babe sleeps its first sleep,
she sank into the embtace of death, and the unconscious
mother knew not that the loved form she watched >o

we l had lost its priceless treasure, until after the fieed
toul tejoiced before the Redeemer; or perhaps soriow-

lu ly hovered over the loved ones, wistfully pining to as

suage the deep grief her loAs would cause, imbued with
ail the loved chaiacteristics which should adorn the fe¬
male miud, she attracted around her aciicle of friends
whose siucero soriow will testify the depth of their af¬
fection. Early trained in the precepts of piety, the few
faults which nature gave her were chastened by (he de¬
sire of walking in the paths of the righteous, and no un¬

kind word or lusty act can serve as a reploach to her
memory in the minds of those who knew and loved her
best.
Peace to thy ashes, dear Sue, foj thy lofts will long be

felt, and thy memory cherished by those whom thou hast
le!t for a better world.

A FRIEND.

TRANSPORTATION
Change of Schedule.

Mummer Arrangement.
Transportation Office R.& O. R. R. .)

Wheeling Station, July 9tb, lSuu j
a,,d *fter Monday the 9ih instant, the Passenger

Trains (erpiess and mail) will leave this station dailyfor Haitituoie and the Eastern Cities at 4:15 P. M. andll>:4o P. M.
The Express Train Ieavesat 4:16 P. M: aid will onlystop at the following stations: Uenvvood, Mouudsvitlc,Cameron, Paiiuioiit. Fetterman. Xewburg, Rowle.shuig,Piediiiui.t Cuuibethiud, Sir Johu's Hun, Marti nsburg,Harper's Ferry, Monocacy, Sykesville and WashmgiouJunction.
The Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. M., cacept Saturdays,and will stop at ail the regular sLitioux.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accomraodilion Train

will be *un daily except Sundays, leaving U'h^cliug at
7, A. M., and arriving at Cumberland at C, P. M..
leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M. and annes in U beelin^
at4, P.M.

J , tfy order of J. H. DONE. Sup't.
; I K. FORH. agent

A.MEXICAN EUKOPEA.N .7 *¦ *T"
JOINT STOCK

EXPRESS AND EXCHANGE
COMPANV.

No. 72 hROADWAV, NEW YORK.
rm-«i,,. Capital Stock $.2,10,000
I J, 90,,!Pauy have puicinscd the hURuPEAN EX-
1. PRESSES of Mes«is. Livingston. Wells »v Co,A ells. Paigo dr Co., and Edwards, Santord & Co., and
aie prepared to forward

PARCELS, PACKAOKS, MERCHANDISE, VALUABLE
ARTICLKS A NO TKKASUKK,

Jo all the principal cities oi Europe; lo transact all Cos-
torn House business with unequalled dispatch in New
Yuik, Boston, Philadelphia and Haiti more: to furnish
i>ilis of Exchange in sums to suit pnrchasei-% and Letters
of Credit on all the principal cities of Great Kritainaud
the Continent, and to execute abroad comnussions ofeve*
ry description.
Packages for Europe can be forwarded by all the Ex

press lit.es of the United State-*ar.d the Canada*. Hi a*
ul txchanseo! ibis Company on the principal cities ot Eu-
1 °P® can be purchased of agents In all the principal towusand cities ol the United Stales and the i.'auada*.

FOREIGN OFFICES.
LONDON, LIVERPOOL, PARIS, HAVRE, BREMEN,ASTIVEHP AS!) LEIPS10 ±

H. s L i.NnING, Manager.
N. PIGM AS, agent,

at Office of Adams' Express Company,ju -1 McLuie House.

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, CaptGfco 1). Moork,

and
ROSALIE, Capt Asa Siieppard,

Will mil betwron Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forming a
daily line, connect ii g at Well* vide with the Exp i esstrain
for Cleveland, aud arriviugat Pittsbuigh in time 'or the
morning lines East. The Ecli|>*e will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Fiiday, and the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ai 7 o'clock, A.
M. precisely
For freight, passage, or thruugh tickets apply to

ieTS C RAKER A: Co., Agents
Railroad Connection.

ON ami utter A'.juiUt, Apiil 5Mh, the straiiiboit IN.
rl ERCllANGK will run as a tegular packet between

Wheeling and Hellaiie, (connectin.- with the trains on the
Central Ohio Railroad) as follows:
1st..Leaves Wheeling at 4:^Jiiithe niorning, connect¬

ing at Heltair with the mail train which leaves Hellairat
j:!¦» A. M.
2d.. I.e.. ves Wheeling at in:4-» A. M. with the passen

.^e:s 11utit the liait'mo-e and Ohio Railrimd's Express
train, conncclinu with Ihe expiessf.ain wmch leaves Hell*
ai>- ;it l'i M.; and *etun.s fiom Repair at i*. ,\f.

.»d .Le-tve* \\ heeling at !l:3) P. M. with the passen-
ge; > «i> the night express tmin which leaves Heilalt at

P. M» and returns from Hellair, with the passengersjot the exptess train from the West, at 4:20 P." .M .stop-pin; at l.euwoutl with the mail.
4th.. leaves Wheeling at P. M. for Rellair: aud re-

tui us at *.»:15 P. M. with the mail train.
a"3m- A. WILCOX. Master.

JN'ew Arrangement.
THE WHEELINU AX1» PAItKERSBtJRG

Ma it. y \t k k r

COURIER,
JAMES //. ROBERTS, niastei

will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day,at lOo'clock, A. M . hir PaiKersburg, coi necliugat
Marietta with thesreauier RUCK., running from Mai lei la
to Zanesville: and at Paikeishuig with the steamer
FASH I O.N, lunningliom Parkershurg lo We-t I'otum-
hiat Ya. Returning, will leave Parkersnjrg every Mon¬
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5} o'clock, A M.

Freight will he icceived for any point on the Muskin¬
gum river hri ween Maiielta and Zanesville, and for any
cointuii the Ohio between Wheeling aud We t Coluui-

Regular Union liine Jacket
RKTWl'.KN

WHEELING «!y CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING,

Captain John McLure, Jr.,will leave Wheeling every .Monday. atCo'c'ock. P. M.,and Ci ciuuati every Thursday. ;<t 10 o'clock A. M.
Fin freight or passage apply lo

S. C. RAKER & Co
Shippets will please take noticc that the boat leaves

regulaiiyat the advei tised time. All bills must he ou
boaid by .1 o'clock, P. M.
KHr*Passengeis ticketed through to s:. Loui*.
inli27 S l'. KAKKK »V Co. asenfs

\V uKli LI.Mi AND I'.AKtvKliSlil. 11 li l'A(_KKT
Stephen Bayard,

Leaves Wheeling Mondays, Wcdde«daysid Ft idavs. at in o'clock, *. h.
Leaves Parkersburg: 1 ue.sdavs, Thurs-

Idays and Satutdays, at C o'clock, a m.
Dec. 9, I So4.

PARKEHSnUIiG packet!
THEncAu* and last-running passenger

packet, MONONG A11E LA H EL I.E. Capt
N.T. 11 kri-, will run as a regular packet
IbetwceiiWhcelii 2 aud Parke burs, leav¬

ing Wheeling every Wonday, Wednesday and Friday..
Remui ng will leave Paikeishurgeveiy Tuesday, '1 hnrs-
dav ami Saturday
For freight or passage.apply 011 Hoard. ncMtf

Clinn^i' ot I imr!
CLEVELAND AXIt PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
orhvuH

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers , (f ,

KOKEKT CITY, Cap.
Geo. 1). Moore, and

DIURNAL, Capt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheel-
ng every Monday Wednesday and Friday; aud the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy aiid Saturday, at 7 A. M.;
arriviugat Wellsvillesn time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit' urgh in time tor the. morning lines
East. Returning.U eForest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling in time for the nisi! lines fur Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. c. RAKER .V Co., A-eni.
Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, Butlalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
oflice of S. C. Hakkk j- Co. 1eh-*» )
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light tliaft nassenger steamer
j EXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, master,
will run regularly in place of the Diuinal,

Heaving Wheelinga».f<o'clock, A. M.
Km i-eiiitit 01. pavsage apply mi hoard. ie2l
n.c. iiakicr. joii.ni.i-t.

BOAT STORE.
S.C\ ltAKEK iV CO.

Will vupply ISontM at nil honri.
No. 2.1 Water Street.

lanSl.dtf WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

U'hnrf llonl nt the foot of Monro*- Slrrfl,
vVillattend to the receiving and delivering: freight,and

the collection o» treisht bills.
Freight Tor all regular packets will he recei\ed free of

charge. iiovi'.'-H
MATCHES! M A'l'CH E6 ! I

ictS OO gross round wood box Matches, a superior arti-
le, in good sized boxes and well filled, for sale cheap as
h e cheapest by

"1LDK ¦<- i:roth eh.

S. C. BAKER. JOHN LIST.
H. <:. R tKEU A Co.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
YYTlLLattendlo the receiving and delivering ol freight
? I and collection of freight bills.
CC?*OfBceat the Store. foctlS.dtf

500,000
Altbarrel Stare* aiul Heading* ira nted.

Iwir.r. pay twelve dol!ai*H pe. thousand (or good white
oak Slaves, 3! inches long, 5 inches wideclear o< rap.

and 1J inches on tlie heart.one third to be headings '20
ichesl>ng, 9 inches wide clear of sap. 1$inches on the
heart delivered at the wharfor «*ai!roj«d d^pot at this city

GEO. W SMITH,
Xl*hJ in zfirrirrrv.

______

A I-1* persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-
t'lallens A Ki.ov are earnestly requested to c.ili and settle
by ca«!» or note on or before the lsi of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please pre*

ent t hem for liquidation.
drIS MrCLALLKNS A KNOX.

A Card.
HE3KY TALI. \ NT. LEWIS S. DHLAPLAIN*, and

Wll.l.IAM TaI.LiNT have formed a co-partner-
sh'p, for xiie purpose of transacting m Wholesale Grocery
and Dry GooUsand Forwarding and General Commission
business in this city, urdei the firm ofTALLANT cV- |»H.
LA PLAIN. The wholesale l»iy Goods business will be
conduc:(*d at No. fit Alain street,and the wholesale Groce¬
ry and Commission business at Nu. o'J Main street.
Ample and seasonable slocks cf Dry Goods and Groce-

rirs will alwa>s be ou salfi at low pi fees and on accom¬
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬
tion ol < i.osk buyers. ma3

DR. JOHN RITTLER'S
Water Cur« Establishment.

KROWNMVIM.E, PA.

ONE mile and a half east of Brownsville, a short dis¬
tance from the National Knad, in a healthy, cool, and

letired valley surrounded by beautiful scenery, supplied
by springs of the purest and soitest water, is open during
the summer season. Patients will find the necessary ac¬
commodations and be treated by extensive experience in
the Water Cure in connection with a thorough knowledge
ol Allopathy oi the new school and Homeopathy. Terms
lor board and treatment §7,00 per week. Ladies and gen¬
tlemen accompanying Patients g4,00 per week. For par¬ticulars please apply to Do. JOHN RITTLER,

ju2t>Brownsville, Pa.
Notice.

I HAVE this day sold my interest In the Virginia Poll¬
ing Mills toT. C. Robinson.

A. W. KELLY.
<wru»t 1«y. 1Rno agll

A\ unS* Puis just lee'd by J. B. VOWELL.
aug e Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

INSURANCE.
The iEtna Insurance Company

OF ilAIC [FIIRU. fOX.K..
INCOKPUKAThD, MAY 1S>9.

Witha Perpetual Charter Cash Capital all paid in,
$500,000.

One or The oldest aud best institutions In this couutry,
continues tu take risks upon tbe must favorable terms

Adply to W. P. PETERSON,
apt-' Agent for Wheeling aad vicinity.

"ATHBNiSUM FXRK OFFICE,
London.

Al'TU<IUI7.KO CAPt'l AI. i'j.OOO,ttOO.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

TTTILL take any aud all fair fire risks at a reasonable
T V rate.
Losses adjusted ainl promptly paid without tefcieuce to

Loudon.
RKFKRfcNCKS IN PIIII.ADELPU L\.

At »vood & Co., John Farnum,
John Griig, George H. Stuart,
Myeib, Claghorn Co. W.Hiam M'Kee *V Co.,
Powers dt Weightman, Wliitc* Stevens «.v i'u.

RF.FKKESCF.3 IN WlIKKLING.
H. K. List A: Co., tiili. Hardman A Co.
lleishelt»v Co., Dailey, Woodward & Co.
Tallant «v Dctaplaiu, Norton, Aclirsjiuv Cu.
Hobbs, Karnes iV Co Jacob Senseney.

For luriher particulars enquire ot
WM. P. PETERSON.

Agent for Wheeiti.gsud vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M «V M Rank iuh3

INSUKANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANV OK WHEELING.
Incorporated 1S31.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates, ot. buildings o' alt
k'nds.steamboats, furniture and tnercuandize, *r.d

against all dangers attending the transportation of Goods,
on rivers,seas, lakes, canals andrailroids.

directors:
R. Crangle, S. L'rady, J. W. Gill,
Sam'lNeei, Win, Fleming, Sani'lOtt,
Dan'lLaiub, Rob't Patterson, Kob't Morrisor

ROUT. CRANG LE, Pies't.
H. W. HxiiDisa, Sec'y.
Applications for Insurance will bepromtly attended

by the President or Secietary.
Wheeling. Jan. 2Sth. 18-33.

S. K. BurkJtiolder,
General Commission Merchant,

NO. 10, FRONT STREET,
Now York.

\IfILL make liberal advances on consignments for-
TT warded him through J no. W. Ko-ss A Co., Locust

Point. lUltimnie>eh!:3in

^LY DOKS-hiY & CO.
GENERAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE TIIE RAILROAD DEPOT,

lYlicvlin^, Vn.
0-3~All Consignments forwarded with promptness.

Kepi
DAVID LEE,

Professor of Book-Keeping
BY DOUBLE ENTRY,

Ky-And the most successful Instructor In the United
Stutes.

i\o. £05 ITIniti nt., Wheeling, Ya.

After a protracted illness of several month?, I am again |abletogive Instruction in Look-Keeping by Double-Eli
try, in such as wish to avail themselves of my services.
For more thai: twenty years 1 was rn;««>>d as Ihepriici-
pat book-keeper in >cvc»al uT the iiiom c.vienai ve coruiner
rial houses in llostoi:, New York, New Orleans, Wheel¬
ing, iVc. From the experience thus pauied* lain enabled
to guaranty to my pupils a thorough theoietic aud pracli-
ca( knowledge oI Hook-keeping upon the most approved
Italian meti-od. ami in the shortest possible time within
which tht.2; most important bianch of a mercantile educa¬
tion can be acquired.
My terms tor instruction without tegard to time, §l.>in jadvance, if I lequire it. Hoursof iuitiou lioui'J A M. to |

0 P.M. daily.
References.

James S. Wheat: )
>. R. W. ilai d:i:g >Esqrs.,

Alfred Caldwell, I
Mr. m A. We) man, at J. H. Marsh's shoestore.
M r. John H. Toners, at Thos. Hughes clothing .-store,
Mr. Jess»* Lewis, at Lewis «v Sou's leather stoie.
Mr. A. I*. t.arden, No. 19 Union stieet, and to the

ii>eichanls an! booh keepers of chit city.
je2f:2w HWIH LEK.

i\ON PAH El L LI N1 .M h;\ 1.

Dr. I'nrpN celebiated Neiye and Hone Liniment,
inanuluctured irom tlie original recipe, aud sold

wholesale and letail by
>.20 JOHN H. TAPPAN

^
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber hasju*t returned from .New Yoik, and

can now offer a much laiger and fiiit r stock ot Goods in
Ins line (:iud at prices much lowei j than ever heietolore.
The public aieearu atly solic.te.l ioc.it ami examine his
goods am! pikes. Evc.y article sold at this establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clocks and watchescarefully repaired.

C. P. i;ROv\.\, Washington Iiall,
myl .Monn*e street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
I.rouiiril m l*nl«*ut Kcvolviu^ Eluiiimrr

ft'Utol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of

[loading and caj pii g. rapidity of discharging, power and
correctness. convei.ici.ce ot carrying, and in exemption
fiom liability to accidental disclaiming, claims a superi
oiily over all otheis now mauutactuicd.
A small lot just received aud tor sale at the cheap Jew

el ry Store ul C. P IJROWN,
' myt N«> -I Washington Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
II! \ V E just opened, at No. ."! Monroe street, a new

stock of Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
Cutlery, Silvei Plated Albata aud t'.ritannia waie. Plan¬
ished, .1 a pa lined and Plain Tin ware; Waiters of different
svylesand various patteins, o» nameutal aud plain Fan
yand plain willow ware, Rrushes, Feather Dusters a

Hy brushes, wooden w.ve, Family llaidware, Lathing
a pi »a i:«t lis aud Kitchen waie complete.

R. B. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

F\(\C\ "BLS. .MOLASSES;.Jul/ 300 bacs Hio cotlee;
60 pockets Laguira coffeej
50 * Old Java 4

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
60 kegsGtvv. 4

10 bbls cut aud dry *

GO boxes Stewart's N. Y. candles;
ICO hhds Sugar;
30 bbls Lovering's refined Sugar;
10 hl-ds Louisiana 4

60 Iii ch Y. H., G. P, and liupeiial Teas;
60 Catty boxes 4

30 tie ices rice;
2 boxes white pipes:
60 4 Colgare's fancy Soaps;

Together with a full assortment o Family Groceries,
inciuding Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Fish, etc.. etc. lor sale
at wnote;ale, by

TALLANT dr DELAPA LIN,
ni»3 No 6!> Main street.

«OU bt'sintus ot l oin, lu stoic an im ale bv
apl3 I. N. K.KLLKR. ({uiucyst.
FA KM KKS

A RE invited to call and seethe large lot of
-f\- Grain Cradles,

Grain ami Grass Scythes,
Ilav Forks,

Hay Rakes,
Scythe Stones,

Scythe Sua4lis* &c.
Just received aud for talc at

_my29 [ irguscopy.] HUHIIEWI/S.
SILK SHIRTS.

I^XTRA qualiry, for sale very low at No. 2. Washing-
j ton Hail, bv jitd!] J. II- STALL.MAN.

I n%t lecei veil and lot saie by J ... Hot>oid:
9J 30to hs susar'cured Diied beet;

4 boxes Lemons;
myl 4 2 do Oranges.

CUCUMBER PICKLES.
Q barrel* just leceived aud for sale it Huhbell'sSeed
.* Stoie. apll 1

BARRY'S TRICOPH ER0US.
1Q l)f Z Harry's Tricoj>herous. for tiK* skin and hair,
1.. leceived by THOMPSON ik PATTERSON,

je7 11" Main st

codfish!
Ii driium, a prime article, just received and for sale

owby mhS9 M. KHILLY.
11 RUSHES of <'dl kinds, Dusters. Sciubs>, Llamps, .*>hoe
J J brushes, window and wall brushes
Also.a fine Jot of Feather Dusters and Fly brushes,

kep. constantly on hand by
mylS IS. H VVfiODS. HI Monroe^t.

uu.MPA.MUiN 1U -IriE LAMPLilillTEn."

'fcThr lVntchmitn.** an interesting aud moral tale
of domestic lite, bv J. A. M.

Just received iud (or >aie by
THOMPSON iV PATTERSON,

_je2 117 Main street.
Fine assortment of Perfumery, Fancy A tides aud

Tooth brushes, just leceived and lor sale by
iny!2 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

MONROE HOUSE.
W.TI. F. (!LAKE, Proprietor.

Till-*'' loii£ es:abii>.heil and well known home having
been thoroughly reunited ami lenovated, now lur-

mshes excellent accommodations to the tiavciiug commu¬
nity and boardeis, at

MODERATE PRICES.
It is located on the comer ol Main and Madison street*,

immediately in IiO»;t the Suspension Bridgand only
a hfw Mjuaies from the Steamboat Landing and Railroad
Denot.

EXPKM.KNT STAELlNrt
is attached to the Momoc Hou*e. T»ave!ers and board-
erst may iest a* mi red that the Proprietor will *paie no
paiiiM topiomo.e their comloit. ju24:dawll
New Grocery and Provision Store.

W. J. DEWS,
XC. 1S8 MAIN STREET, TI1REK DOOUS BELOW TIIE

monroe house.

KKKPS constantly on hand a varied assortment of eve¬
ry a»t!cte usually kept in a Urocery Store. Als », To

bacco and Segais of every variety; Powder, Shot (differ-
cut sizes); >ail- of every size, eic etc. Having bouglr.
tor cash I Snail he enabled to sell as cheap, if not a little
cheaper than »ny other More in the communit A liberal
snare of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

W I. 1).
Wheeling, July 21, *55 ju22:dlni
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER^ &c.

Air an led..The subscribers will purchase or make
Ti libeia! advances on consignment to r>altimore,

Philadelphia or New York, of flour, wheat, rye, oals. corn,
barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on butter (solid
pickled;and eggs. GILL A Co.

ag9QR Water st.
LYON'S KATUAIHON.

O/fl DOZEN Lyon's Kutha:ron, just lecelved and for
sale by THOMPSON <fc PATTERSON,

jc7 117 Main st.
1 HACK Oat meal, Iresb, just leccived byI apl3 JOHN. H TAPPAN

Mulches .just rt cei ved and for sale by
my19 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A very neat and supeiior article of
BANK CH£CKS on all the city Banks,

0 R D E R BOOKS,
BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,

Printed on extra paper, for sale ul this Office.
Dray Receipts and Bills of Lading
Printed and Eouud lo order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, on the shortest notice
and at reasonaWe rates.

K. BATkMAN. 1854. K. KALLIS.

Bateman, Pallis & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

.
GENERAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,
o. -25» C-nunl »trcel,

(BKTVltkS MAIM kSV SYCAMoUi: STKHCIS, SOl'TH SID*,)
CIMt'IKKATl, O.

RKFEit TO.
Messrs. Mine^r Andrews A White"!

;; i;1 .,liuV.e'i;v V",' '^Cincinnati'* htshop, \\ ells A t.o. ;
.« W-. D Baxter & Co. jfGT*Particu!arattention given to nans shipment* from

Wheeling, by canal to VVaoasfa Valley and Toledo.
myo:dt>ra

Just Received.
\\l A. EDWARDS <fc JiRO. have iust received from
Tf . the Kast, (at their .Nrw Grocery adjoining the

PosiolBce,.> no excellent and carefully selected RS*or'nient
ot fine Gioceries, to which they invite the atiention oiall
tn want ot good and cheap giocetes. Our stock consists
in pai l of fine

Kio, Maracaibo, and Java coffees, brown, claiitied do;Crushed and Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great variety and fuie-qualitie?;Cocoa, tirouno and i hoco'ate oi the best brands,
Ptesti peaches, ptne apples, stiawbei t ies and raspber¬ries, in cans; rice Hour, corn starch;
Farina, saso, iiiacatoni. Isinglass. Jetlytina;
lierimnia Arrowroot dried currants, ta^ins,almonds,

Olives, hops, elc; Tobacco and segais, fine qualities;Soaps, elc.; Fine ground Table .salt;
sprees and Essences of every variety.
Together with man? other ai tides tjo tedious toenu.

met ate, all of which we aicse ling at very low prices.
Call anil examine for yourselves, you can't out he pleas-jed. Remember the place.corner ol Market and Quincy

streets, .-m!joining the Postoflice, Wheeling. Va. niv-hl

Catholic Book Store.
rTMIE undersigned, who isageiit for 4tHrownson*s Re-X view," "Metropolitan,"~'"!!oston Pilot." "Puts-
hitre Cati.olic" and "American Celt}" has also lor sale, J
The History of .Maryland, by McShcrry; Protestantism jand Catholicity Compated, by lialmez; Trials of a Mind,
by Dr. Ives; Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures, byRev. Jos. Dixon D. D., Moore's Poeticai Works, com-
plele; English, German, French, Latin and Greek Ribles;
and kreps constantly on hand a good supply of Catholic
works, and every kind of stationer; and varieties. Let
all who are lovers ol liteiv tuiecall anil see my tine stock,
on Fourth st. betweeu .Monroe and Union.

PETER LECHER.
The undersigned has a large lot of French Lithographs,which he will sell cheap for cash, and very low by the

i, himml. pel ft PETER 1 ECUKK
Chester & Co.

FORWARDING AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS.

93 WEST ST. CORNER OK OF.DAU ST.
IVK1V VOICK.

CIONSIGNM KN'l'.s lor r«*-&lripnienl solicited, and goodsJ forwarded to ail parts ol the woi Id with the utmost
promptness
Agents Ql the

JVew York, Baltimore nml Wheeling Uue,for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and .Mis¬
sissippi, via Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known asenls throughout theline, wcare prepared to give through receipts for time

and price.
US. Western merchants are solicited to call at the New

York agency upon the subscribers, before making their
contracts elsewhere.

CHESTER «V Co., 93 West st.
augVO:ly Nkw York.

( tLOi'KS!. A line assortment just leceivcd, and will
J be olfrred low lor cash at

GEO. E. WlCKHAM'S Auction Rooms,nvS4 No. ISO Market Square.
NOTICE-.EX IK A.

HAVING been Kast and selected the most splendidlotsof marb.eever brought to this mat kef, 1 want
uil uiyliieiids to call immediately and leave their ordersfor an Kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in the

latest and most appioved styles and at the lowest ales.
wai raided and no mistake.

jel'JM. J. ROIIAN
GLOVED! ULOVEd!

1)DACK. white and coloied Kid Gloves; supetior buck_1> and winter Gloves ot every giade and quality, and if
you want to get a good article cheap, call at No. 'J, Wash-
"-ton H.ill. deir .1. D. STALL.MAN.
Ctwist..yoo kegs >o. 1 r?ix '1 wisi 'tobacco, tor
U >..le by

in3l LOGAN, KAKER Ar Co.
MAN CUE.

I have this day recei-ed additional eviden.esof tiie
l»ie eminent value of DeRurg's sup. Phospnate ol inic

as a lertinzer, over Guano, and Lime, and indeed .11 otherknown terMizcrs. Call and see them.
JebS R. H. HURRELL, Agent
Cinland Ory Tobacco .100 bid* cut and dry andJ 1UO gioso papers .>uiuKiiiu l'unaccu lor sale byin." I LOG v.N. RAEER »v Co.

Machine Belting.
V LARGE invoice of Leather Helling irnni the telebra Led uianufartory ol Hoyt Riothers, New York,and warranted equal to any made.
Just received and for sale byjy7 ; JOHN H.TAPPAS

J fill l obarcu..!i0 hhd.s. Old Kentucky Leal Tobsc
co, for >aie by

li»:>l LOGAN, RAKER A- t o.

uincinnaTi u iTfi7;adT~
One huiidi-cil Ivc^m, R. Conklings«v Sons make,this morning received, and fjr>::ie low, byd«2» JOHN II. TAPPAX.

BOOKS! BOOKS!f
OUR stock of Rooks and Stationery, Ac., is very laigeand luli. We invite the attention ol our iricnd* to
an examination of our stock.

THOMPSON PATTKKSON,I ap9 117 Main street.

( 1 win Arabic and Arrow Root, just iec'd byX myl2 \V.\1. J. ARMSTRONG.

1_)ARTK'ULAR attention is called toa new stvle ollever watch, txrry part of uhich is manufactured inAiiifriea, which ate cased in every variety of style, goldand silver. Tliesf watches at e jeweled and all warranted
coi reel t«xiif- keepei s.
For sale by C. P. RROWN,
nn 1 Washington Ha!!, Monroe st.

L)R1E0~BEEF.
1 O bbls piime dried beef, just received and tor sale by"iii.'O M. RK1LLV

^Murray'd Muid Mugi-.e.-la, the bc^i mode ol takingmagnesia-just received at
VOW ELL'S Dro? Store,iet4 ."3 Muiiroe st.

________

WE liave on consignment a lew barrels No. 1 LardOil tor sale.
ap23 DOANK «fc COWGILL.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
THOSE afflicted with PILES need lisk nothing by atrial ol

l>r. Sii oIh-I'n l*ilc Liniment,
as it is wai sar.teiltc r.uie or the uiouey ictuudeil. On re¬ceipt of one dollai and five pottage stamps, one bottlewill he scut by mail, tree ol postage. One bottle usuallyeffects a cure.

Address THOMPSON <v- PATTERSON
'ei>r* General .\»' g. l!in M . Wl.eeltng. Ya.
|(| bOXr.S Lemons;

o boxes Oranges (sweet);
In prime con lition.

For sale byjeOI GILL A- Co.
..o,iuh» vei y MjpenoT I unpol led Segais;O 100,000 h*l! Spanish and common do

For sale bv
LOGAN. RAKER A- To

EX I HA PA .MIL Y F LOU H.
IHAVK in store Wright Curtis* hxtra Family Flour;M Ault's " white wheat;\V. Heard*? Extra Flour;Those wanting a piime article wlil find it to their ad¬
vantage to buy at VJ Main street.
jp-23r.11in G. W. ANDERSON.

1 CA&K Fieiich Jiiandy, wai ranted puie, ouliaud andL tor sale by
je-ti JOHN H TAPP.lN

.2f> lbs.Cloves, just received bv
.ei.on WM. J. ARMSTRONG

A

Firemen's Hats.
SA VERY has a sufficient number of Firemen's Hats

. to supply one oi two companies, which he will sell
at S6 per dozen.
No I4C and I IS Main street, Wheeling, Va.1

wx*J S. AVERY.
FLOWER SEEDS.

FINE assortment of choice Flower Seeds from Lan-
drtth's, for sale by J. II. CK1TA1RACKEK,

ml»r. No 17.^ Alain st.

BUoKU HEAT FOK ShEU.
I7*OR sale at the Seed Siore of* iu7 HURRKLL A- SON*.
WOLF'S AROMATIC SCliElUAM oOHNAPFS

IN pint and quart bottles, just received and for ra!e byJ.2» JOHN U 1APPAN.
. I ROXES Lemoi.S;
.¦V/ 20 boxes Oianges;

For sale byj«**rG I LL £¦ To. Water st_
Wall PapfrT {

HAYING recently received an adRuion to our stock of
Pa|>ersaiid Rordeis, we can 4till offer the best as

sortinent of desirable styles in the city, at reduced prices,iel'»WILMS At RRO.
iirEmri^sTHTrrrAY:

T3LACK Rrussels anil Guipure Ibices;JL) 1-4 lig'd lirussels Lnr-e, fur Shawls;
Cambric Edgings and Swiss Flouncing*;Piain Swiss muslins;
Figured do
Long black silk mitts, very beautiful)Plain black silks, all widths.

Iel5 HE1SKELL * Co
COLUNS &THAI-L,Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,Wo. 1S9 Market Piqnnre, west side.

WHEELING, va

KEEP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as
Oats, Corn, Rran, Shorts, Ship Stuff's, etc.. Flour,Com Meal, Rutter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions,and lined

Fruit of all kinds, together with a complete assoitment
of Family Groceries.
(Qr"Cashpaid lor com,oats, Flaxseed, Diied Fruits,Sheep Skins, hides, butter, eggs and poultry'. aplL'

Observe.
THAT the agency for a11 the Patent Medicimm lately

kept by 1. H Patterson Co. at 33 Monroe stieet is re¬
moved to 117 Alain street above Monroe.
ap23 THOMPSON <L- PATTERSON

Oratixrcm.A few boxes to close consignment.
a£{» GILL A Co.

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TXY IT : ¦

DR. J. HOSTETT ER' S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 ItottU'a boId in One Vcnr!

"V*"OTHING tn the icaiket.nothing in Hie medhal inar-
ket tor lli« pitt filly jcars, has ever equaled, iiui uu

an niticle be pi od need 10 equal this
GREAT A aTI-UYsPEPTIC.

I»r. 11 osteite 1's preparation i» not uu old giannv's le-
cipe. nor the mete evpe* >mental lesuit ot «u Amateur
rhjscisn's vei l>ai iiiveMigaiii.il. |t ,|je leaultoi Mpiti-found and elahoiale study ol one ot the most scientific
Chemists o' he piescnt centuiy.

llr. HoMetter suiuuiU his invaluable Itiiteis to anychemical test, o*. what is Mill teller, personal tu.,i upon
>our own confttilutioii. The tiue piop<ities oi these hi!
teis win be lound by the liist analysis, and ihe lull it#ice
ol theirgicaf medicinal (fleets will l»e nude mantles'. 111
an almost ii.ci edible Short spaceuflime upon )oui *>s
triii
A io you dyspeptic? Then take these celebrated St«ui-

acli l»ittArs
A 10 you bilious? Try one bottle ot these fiitteiv, and

!-«. lelieved at oi;cr
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the came by

ti.e nee use ol these* liiliers
Have you lever and a^i.e? lioiv many thousand* in tlw

West and >outb bav- been ruied 01 this «..nstiigtion de
stiovin? disease, by the tree use ol these Hitlers?

All should u> this great antidote. We venture to aflii 111
that wlieie Hosteltei's Kitteis«re used a case ol lever
and ague cannot occui.
One wii.egiassiul taken three limes a day belore meals,will he touud a great tonic agrnt, which all will applet

ate when pcisonulij satisfied ot the tact, as they will be,by pi vu>g the lilt lei» one tiul.
theuaie other Hitters tepicseuted to be Ihe tame.

which ronipaiatively are woitbless. Our Hirers aie
withou* a lival, a* la their medicinal qualities. They air
put tiji insquaie bottles, containing a lull quart, with the
directions on, and 'III'. J. Hostel lei's Stotoach hitteia,'hlowu on the bottle. None othei genuine

1* R ICE OSK HOI.I.A It A BOTTI.K.
ICS"For rale by ail the principal Diuggisis, Hotel Hurs.
evtauian'.* and liesleis generally Uuoughout the United
birMiiil hy

HUSHFIKLH «V Co., and
THOMPSON A- PaTTKKSON,..>.Ivilaw W lire! 111?.

A UKKA T V1CTOKY OVKK ALL L1NIMKNTSI
J. B. VONDERSMITH'S

Chang Fhv,
OR,

Chinese Liniment.
HIS superior preparation is pieseuted to the Ameri-

A can public with the gieatesl r.outideixe thai ita effi¬
cient cuiative qualities excel any other known i.imuieu!.lis action is cei tain, sale and uuironu, lai tug in no caso
wheicau external application is appropiiate. All whohave tried it tegaidiias iniallible in the following diw-
t'oSi'8: 1 heumatiaui. sprains, bruises, swelled limbs, weak
louits. while swelling, pains in the back, hips, sides, thehi east, lace, or any oth~i pait 01 the body. )t is an ex
* client remedy in bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. The usefiil
ness of this inestimable chemical compound is by no meat sconfined to the human .species, but is equally efflcaciouMwhenever appled tocuie diseases ol the lavonte domes
tic animal t he horse. A moug the many diseases an d acci¬dent*. occurring :o the hoise, lor which it is the most cei-
ijuiicme, may be named the lollowiug, vixs cuts, bruises,rfptaius in the shoulders, chaps, sciatches. cracked heel
swecncy, spline, pator joints, etc. For luithei particu¬lars see directions on botiles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections ate made to all the ordinaryLiniments oi the day on account of their offensive smell,and tln» unsightly stains olteii leit upon the tkiu. A won-deriul lact which has been veuticd to the astonishment 0!

tlie most profound chemists, a id the delight of fastidious
patients is that in addition to ifti surprising curative el-
lects, it is the most healthtul cosmetic ami agreeable i»er-
fume. To any part 01 the skin to which it may beanpliedit imparts a tosy and natural t low which lasts for many1.ouis,.1 ud leaves the velvety sjttness of healthy skin.in¬stead ol theeiacted aid chapped appeamnce which isa
common 1es1.lt ol almo t all oilier articles used lor that
purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is supplied with itwho knows its excellent qualities in this lespect. To real-
uc its agieeable odoi you need hut open one bottle and li y
lor you hell.

Zanksvills, Ohio.
Mr. J. /»; 1 onamnnth :.

Dear Sir have been afflicted or three years with
rheumatism in my bach, and 101 the last mx months notable to get out ol my bed without help, and your agent in
our city insisted on me.tryuig one bottle 01 Chang Fhul.inuneut and try what effect it would have; ai d one bot¬tle bus lelieved me so much thai 1 was able to get out or
my bed without difficulty. It has been a blessing to me:just try it lor jourscll, and you will he well pleased.

MUS. M. COCHHAN.

Wholesale ai d Retail Agents,
THOAll'SON iV PATTKKSON,niy7 lv No. 11? Main street.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership^
'1MIK ro partnership heielolore existing between Mi-
I chael Sweeney, Th: Johnston, Jr.; I'elei Shoenber-

jrei, James M. Todd, and A. N, Jolinston, under the finn
name ol Sweeney, Johnston <fc Co , was dissolved or
the Sth day ol June, ISol, by the death ol i'etei Slioeu-berger.
Since that dale the undersigned have continued the bus¬

iness of Ihe late til in undcrthc name and style ol Swee¬
ney, Johnston A Co.

MICH A KI, SWKKNKY,TH: JOHNSTON. JM.,JA.MhS M. TOJ) li,
A HIJAM N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
TIIK firm of Sweeney, Johnston A Co., is tbisdsy dis-«olved hy mutual consent, oessrs. AHchsel Sweeuev ami

Thomas Johnston, Jr., retiring Mom the firm
At SWKKNKY,J M TOJ) li,
THOS: JOHNSTON, Jn.,

.
A N. JOHNSTON.

W heeling, February 2?d, Itiio.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TH I-! undeisigned have united themselves for the pur¬pose 01 manufactiiiiug all kinds of iron and ubll«, mi thedissoun Iron Woiksundei the style of J. M. Todd A-

« o.,. nd solicit a continuance 01 the patiouage of £i.*< oldIn m.
j. m. Tonn,
HUGH NICHOLS,

r, .
A. N. JOHNSTON.W heeling, Feb. Ct?d, 1&%. (rhy7

Mammoth Hat Store.
S. Avery

IS now opening one of The largest assortments of Sptingand Summer Hats end Caps that lias ever been offered
the city, consisting of men's, youth's and children'*Panama, l.'aufon, leghorn, linnet, l'eadel, Peail, andihip half. Also: black, drab, pearl and white soft hats,tope!her with a large assortment ol fashionable white andbuck heavei hats aid Mil; hats, comprising one ol the

movi general assortments that has ever been offered to the
public. S. A VERY,«p£«'» No. MCand MS Mainst, Wheeling, Va.

Harvest.
\RRANGKM KNTS have beet, made to supply aorlrul-

t'lii-is with tirain Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, ScytheStones, Hides, etc.. etc., for the approachi g harvest.' Pal.
me is will hear in mind that all harvest tools may beob
tained in their season at H UBiiELL'S

my 12 Agricultural and Seed Store.

BOOKS AND~STAT10NERY.
Wilde & Brother,

rORNKR OP MAIN AND UNION 8TRKET8,\Vliol«'<*iilo iiikI Itetnil 1>cnIerH in Miscellane*
oils, .Medical, Theological, School and blank Books, Sta¬
tionery. Ac. A c

Wholesale purchasers supplied at the lowest rates ,Highest price given in cash or tmde for Macs. uptt
P i) Vi '.slikl.s white Corn meal (prime);.J ?."> do Yellow do

1000 do Oats
30i) uo Com;
60 do Potatoes.on hand and for sale by

COLLINS At HALL,
my 12^ No. ISO Market fqua re.

THEKE IS S >ME Mis^l'AKE.
HKN Farnio:* don't buy DeBerg's Super Phosphate
ol Lime Io increase their corn crops from 0 to CO

bu<-hels per ucie.when they use their old, inefficient im*
plements tor cultivating instead ol those tine Steel Dou¬
ble Shovel Ploughs and Steel Cultivators.offered lor sale

at HUBKKLL'S
inyJC Sretl store.

Spring Style
For Gentlemen's llalsfor 1855.

S AVERY has a large assortment on hand, and is
. manufacturing hats of the late Spring style, and with

the assistance Of hTs Couforiuaturc cat) lit them withe
beautiful and elegant hats.
Hats of al. descriptions made to order.

Nos. i ic and US, Main stieet,
nihil Wheeling, Va.

POUDEU MAGAZINE.
THK undersigned will receive ou storage, any Powder

which maybe offered, at a modeiate charge. He lias a
large and substantial lire-proot building, with capacity to
contain 10/Nk* kegs ol powder.
.uir.'u M. RHILLY.

New and Elegant.
riMiK undeisigned begf !ca\c to intoriu his friends and1 patrons, and the citizens ol U heeling generally, that
he has just received his spring and summer stock oi

CLOTHS, CAS8IMKKKS AM) VEBTINGS,
which he ts prepared to make to older at short not ice, in
the M'e-t <i nd iiiovt approved si vie and best manner.

J. il. STA LI.MAN, Merchant Tailor,
np|7 No. 'J, Washington Hall.

Jl'h'l received and lor sale at the lowest ruai ket prices*
3 51 oss Kahnestock's Vermiluge;
3 . Mrl«n:e:s do
3 . do Liver Pills;
12 . Nerve and Hone Liniment;
G * George's Balsamic Compound;
2 ' nr. Weavers Kye Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygenated L'ttteis.

mb6 J. H. CRDM BACKER.
LINEN tJOODS.

\lnrgelot of Dunbar, Dixon A: Go's, Richardson's,
and other make, of Irish Linens.

Smalt fig'd Linens, tor children. All other kinds of ll»
nciis. Just opened at

ap2 HKlSftKLL Ac CO'S.
1- ire iibls. Plantation Molasses, new Ciop,

iu oak cnopeiage, in stole and for sale by
TiihCi M. HHILLY.

50
WANTED.

liUPHJiLS Huckwheat, by
je25

2OO bblH. Aivhutz, foltock »v » o.*s fr*iour,iu«l«
and lor sale to close consignment.

jevs PAXToy. PONLON dc Co.

Extract*, fcTiivoriiij;. V anilla, Lemon, Peach, Or*
lange, and Stiawberry, warranted pure, justieceiv*

ed ui:d for sale by .

nil12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.
L> ucUburgPire, LlfeAMarinelnBurance Co

OP LTNCHDUnC, VA.
WM. RASKIN, Agent.

OPF1CK.No. r.9, west side of Main street, 3 doors
below Bid die

_r«
1 y WbeeHig, Va^

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
In GROSS juat received and for sale by
jc20 JOHN 11. TAPPAN.

3u,000 lbs. bacon Shoulders, received thisdey and
by GORDON, MATTHEW6&C®.


